52	you can't be too careful
they're a joke ! They rattle. They're ugly as sin. They fall to
pieces. He makes jokes about 'em himself. Then there's these
steam cars they have. Kettles on wheels.  They blow out in a
high wind.  My father saw one of them blown out the other
day. No. The car for a man of ordinary means is going to be
the second-hand, third-hand, fourth-hand, high grade car,
done-up and carefully renewed.  There's lots of cars on the
road now that will still be on the road in twenty-five years'
time.   And that's where little Buffin Burleybank means to
come in.  That's where we open the oyster.  You watch me.
Go to Buffin Burleybank for a car.   Get his advice.   See his
selection.   His 'normous selection.   A  Car for  Everyman.
There's wonderful twists and turns in it.  There's such things
as vintage years for cars, my father says. J'ever think of that ? "
" What's a vintage year ? " asked Edward Albert.
" My father says they'll buy 'em by their dates," said
Buffin, overriding the question. " It's a great game. \ou got to
watch out for everything. You got to keep your eyes skinned."
And excited by  this home-grown faith  in his  business
ability, he actually started a scheme of his own for fcuying
and selling bicycles right there in  the school,  that even
impressed Mr Myame.   If you bought a single bicycle you
were the public and you had to pay full price ; the dealer was
bound by his contract with the wholesaler not to undersell.
But suppose a few of you got together and made yourselves a
firm and had an address and business notepaper all proper,
then you could order half a dozen machines at trade rates and
get them—Buffin was a little vague—twenty-five, thirty-five
per cent off.  Which meant, said Buffin, calculating rapidly,
you get six at the price of four.   " Practically," said Buffin,
seeing Mr Myame was checking his figures slowly but earn-
estly. For he talked the idea out to Mr Myame after school
one day,  and  Mr  Myame was  interested   and   bent  his
countenance towards him and seemed to half believe in him.
So it was that a firm named B. Burleybank and Co. came
into actual being in Camden Town.   It had the use of a
small newsagent's shop for its address,  and by  advance
payments by Mr Myame and Nuts MacBryde and a friendly

